Immigration & Public Benefits

**CalFresh - Nutritional Assistance**
- Residency: 5 Years Qualified
- Work: 40 Qualifying Quarters
- Unless You Are:
  - <18
  - 65
  - B D
  - Exempt from Residency & Work Requirements
  - R A D

**California Food Assistance Program (CFAP)**
- Residency: Less Than 5 Years Qualified
- LPR C E P U

**Medi-Cal - Healthcare Access: Full Scope**
- LPR R A D DACA DED P PIP T TEF U UEF EA SIV
- <18
- HC
- VET

**Refugee Cash Assistance (RCA)**
- R A HC SIV
- T TEF U VAMA

**CalWORKs - Work & Economic Assistance**
- Residency: 5 Years Qualified
- LPR C E
- Residency: 1 Year Qualified
- P
- Exempt from Residency Requirement
- R A D T U
- LPR40 VET SIV HC A MA

**General Assistance**
- LPR C E P D R
- T U DV HN SIV
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